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Author's response to reviews:

Dear Editor

I have already sent the illes Balears ethics committee document signed and translated to the e-mail addressed provided (BMCSeriesEditorial@biomedcentral.com.), the contactable person in that institution is Xisca Llabres : 971 177 378, she is the administrative of the ethical committee, the approval and translated approval was signed by Isabel Borras, she is also contactable calling to the above number. I also attached the funding approval document, There was not possible to get a translated version, it is busy institution and they reject to provide it, they did not send a proper certificate even in Spanish when a study get a grant, the main investigator use to receive an informal approval by e-mail and the financial grant approved, I enclose the last, the study was approval by the Institute of Health Carlos III (Instituto de Salud Carlos III) (Spain) ref: PI10_00517, the contactable person in that institution is Rosario de la Rosa 918222117.

The study protocol has undergone peer-review by the funding body, it is an ongoing study, we are collecting the data after 2 year of intervention, and the final data will be collecting in 2016.

The results of this study have not been published or submitted to any journal.

Yours sincerely